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A glycoengineered strain of Pichia pastoris is obtained in this study by serial integrations of expression vectors in the
genome. These vectors express chimeric proteins which make possible to obtain erythropoietin with the desired
glycosylation pattern. Therefore, synthetic and metabolic engineering provide an efficient and easy method for this
purpose.
The robust platform developed could give rise to a great large scale production system. Even so, industry level-news has






Catalytic domain: M. musculus
Integration:
Linearization of PB103 
by EcoNI
The recombinant production of glycosylated proteins is one of the main limitations of yeast expression system. Glycosylation, especially N-
glycosylation is very important in multiple aspects like correct folding, half-life, inmunogenicity and therapeutic protein functionality.
Because of this, the next study is focused on N-glycosylation type reproduced by Pichia pastoris. Pichia Pastoris incorporates less mannose-type glycans on the protein
structure and has some advantatges compared with animal cell culture. One of them is its larger potential production scale.
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Catalytic domain: R. Novergicus
α-1,2-mannosidase
Starter strain: PBK64-1
Final s ain: PBP1
Int. Locus: ade1
Loc lization signal: Sec12
Catalytic domain: M. musculus
Linearization








PCR and digestion by A and 
B restriction enzymes
PCR and digestion by B 
and C restriction enzymes
Primer design for bp











D. melanogaster: Drosophila melanogaster
R. novergicus: Rattus novergicus
H. sapiens: Homo sapiens
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